NOTICE

The University School of Humanities & Social Sciences requires Guest/Visiting faculty for teaching Communication Skills courses to B. Tech. students for a semester beginning August, 2014. All interested candidates may submit their applications with CV to the office of Dean, USH&SS, GGS IP University on or before 30th June, 2014. They can also email their applications along with CV at ipushss@gmail.com.

Essential Qualification: Good Academic record with 60% marks in M.A (English). Candidate with UGC NET shall be preferred.

Details of Remuneration:
Associate Professor: Rs. 1250/- per lecture of 2 hour Conveyance Rs. 1000/-
Assistant Professor: Rs. 1000/- per lecture of 2 hour Conveyance Rs. 1000/-(Minimum of 4 hours per week for total duration of 15 weeks)

(Anup Singh Beniwal)
Dean, USH&SS

CC. to: In charge Server Room with the request to upload on University Website.